
Madill Performing Arts Center 2017-18  

~~~~~~~~~~~~COMPETITION TEAM CONTRACT~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dancers and parents must accept the following contract to be part of our 2017-18 competition teams. Competition Team is a big 
commitment and if you choose to accept the terms of the contract you must not miss any of the scheduled performances and you cannot 
have more than 3 unexcused absences. 
 
Dancers will be expected to (Please go over this with your dancer): 
Be on time, prepared, with proper shoes for their scheduled classes & fully stretched before choreography class. 
A leotard and tights must be worn for Ballet. Dance clothes should be worn for Tap and Jazz. 
Absolutely no extra garments may be worn during classes (sweatshirts, t-shirts, baggy shorts, skirts, etc.) 
Hair should be pulled back and out of your face for jazz and tap and should be in a bun or French-braid for Ballet. 
If you miss a Choreography class, you are required to learn the choreography missed on your own time as not to slow down the process.  
If you miss a Technique class, it should be made up during another Technique class time with the appropriate Competition Team close in 
age range/Competition level to the dancer in question. 
There are no visitors allowed in Choreography class at any time. 
 
COMPETITIONS: We have not decided on specific competitions, but you MUST attend the two to three competitions split between 
Duluth & the Twin Cities area. Along with the Competition Contract Form, parents must fill out a Registration Form (if the dancer is new 
this year) and Payment Authorization Form. Competition Dancers are required to pay a $25 ($10 per additional family member) 
Registration Fee and a $100 Competition Deposit per dancer (not per class or family) at the beginning of each dance year. 
                                                                                                                                          
Solos, Duets, Trios, & Sm Group Info and Fees: 
Standard hourly private lesson fee is $50 - $85 per hour depending on the teacher.  Fee should be split, for dances with 2 or more dancers. 
There is a $50 music editing and choreography prep fee that must be paid to the teacher of your choosing when you turn in your music (3-
5 songs options submitted on a CD, unless the song you want was approved with your teacher, then just submit the 1 song). Fees must be 
paid and turned in to Tonya along with the CD before a lesson will be scheduled. Please make checks payable to your teacher. A 
scheduled private lesson must be canceled 24hrs in advance or payment is still required. There is a lot of extra work put into these dances 
so your commitment and hard work are key for successful results! Solo, Duet, Trio and Small Group competition fees vary for each event 
but you can estimate as follows: Solos average out to be $100 per competition; Duets & Trios split $95 and Sm. Group $45 per 
competition.  A Competition Solo Form must be filled out in order to compete at the competitions. Don’t forget that you will incur 
additional costs for costumes & accessories!                                                                                                                                                                                      
 

COMPETITION SEASON ESTIMATED COSTS (prices are based on previous years -- prices will vary):  
Registration      $25 per student ($10 per additional family member) 
Competition Deposit (non-refundable)   $100 per student  
9 months Tuition (varies per student and level of Competition Team dancer, as well as how many additional classes are required) 
Costumes 2 or 3 x $50-$100 (not including solo, duet, etc.) $100-$300 (we do our best to keep costume prices low)                     
Optional Christmas City of the North Parade   $TBA (sweatshirt or t-shirt fee + $15 for bus & entry fee)    
Competition Fees about $45 per dance (not including solo, etc.)   $45 X 3 dances= $135 X 2-3 competitions=$270-$405  
End-of-Year Recital fee     $60 per family (you will receive 5 complimentary recital tickets) 
Other required costs (prices vary)    shoes, tights, make-up, $10 prop fee, studio rental fee, etc. 
 
Return Promptly To: 
Madill Performing Arts Center 
2215 West Superior St 
Duluth, MN 55806 

Studio: 628-2269 
contact@madilldance.com 
 

Student Name _________________________________________________________ 
 
Student Signature ______________________________________________________ 
 
Parent Signature _______________________________________________________ 
 
Email address (required)_________________________________________________  

 

 
By signing this document, I have read, understand and agree to abide by all rules and commitments set forth in this contract by Madill 
Performing Arts Center.  If the rules set forth in this agreement are not followed, Madill Dance Center, Inc. reserves the right to remove the above 
named student from the Competition Team.  


